
ouppart yoatr candidataa by voting aolid againit
tlem. We think that if any acbetne requirea a

ditteje from all itt inrentora and advocatet tbat

WiHiam A. Richirdaon hat been nomii.uted for
Congreva in the Vth (<ju ncy) Diatrict Illinoia. in
plane of Iaaac N. Morris. We are aurpriaed at
thia change, and Dot well pleaaed, decining Morria
the leaa plaatic and more earnest man. As a aou

of tbe late Senator Thwnaa Morria of Ohio, he
ought to have been a good Free-Soiler of the .lef-
feraonian stamp: and we can't help believing that
jbit tatural inatincta tended that way, but were

overborne by hia atuliation with Douglaa. The
trienda of Broderick reraemher him w ith gratitude
at the only Dcmorrat in Illinoia who aent them a

cbeering word during their gallant, despcrjte
atruggle of 1860,_

Stoppiug AgUatum: pretenting the election of
B Preaidrnt by the People, and throwmg it into
Ibe Ilouse of Representatives. to rage there three
montha, and then go to the Senate. The great ad-
Toeato of tl.it funny plan of Pacification ia the
Hoa. W. Hunt of Lockport, N. Y. Mem. Mr.
Hunt haa not hitherto beet. distir-gniahed for eomie
geniua, hit previout rolts having generally bBBB of
the aentimental and aolemn order.

Mr. Jobn n. Brunoer haa bought The Pmnsui-
V««i4iB. A former proprietor of tbat ii.fluential
ahtci teatified under oath at Washington laat Win-
tertbatit coat aome $f>,iMX) or .!.»*.. a year
tnote than itt income to carry it on, and that thit
deficit wa* mnde up indirecth from the U. S.

Treaaury. Ia tbe new purcbaaer aware that this
.xurce of material nid will »oon be cut oiT?

\Y. G ia informed that nobody votet directly for
Preaidei.t or Vice President except tboae chosen
aa Elettors, and that he. in voti- c ft r either Elec-
toial Tkkit, mn»t vote (in effeet) for both tbe
Preaideut a_d Vice-Pje*ident of tbe party support-
ing that ticket. Tbeie ia no alternative.

Cumital: Gov. Hunt, u relic of the Whiga, acll-
ing the reiicB of the Americaus, to the relica of the
Nortbern Demorracy. The d.ad burying the dead
hat beeoine proverbiai; the dead selling the dead to
the djing it a noveUy.

THE LATEST NEWS.
RECE1VK1) UT

MAG1YKTIC TKLK6RAPU.
From Waahington.

fepeclal Dbpetch te Tbe N. Y. Tribane.
Washjm.ton, Tueaday, July 31, 1809.
HRECKlNRIIMiK AT THK SOUTH.

In speakiug iu my diapatcb laat eveaing of the
tnore aemonstrative Brecklnridge mrn here as

abating tbeir claima of carrying the entire South, I
bad do reierence to the Breckinridge Committee.
Yet the urgency with which The llichmimd Eh-

«7*irir aod The Eiumtner auppoit a cocupromiae in

Virgitia, makea it patent to any iutelligent mau
tbat the ldca of a uiaited South for Mr. Breckin¬
ridge ia Ldie. A gentleman of prominenee in tbe

GoTenmeut, who haa been eojourning for a little
time at Old Point ( omfoit, expreaaea the opinion,
from what he eould gather there, that Gov. Wise
would takr an ultra Sonthern poaitiou. Thia ia
ronfnmed to me by a very able acd well-informed
JJeiland Everett uiau, a reekleut of Norfolk.

THK H. \VK TKADK.

If people generally were startltd by the report
of the great complicity of persmia in New-Y<<rk in

tbe alave trade, thr g< utk-u.en of the Colouizatioii

Sooiety here were probably not of that number.

They thiuk that tho'e engaged in tbe busineaa have
an orgauiwrtiou alnu*t iike a Governiuent, whereby
an eatpiwn&ge is kept upon Britiah and Aaoafioaa
Naval vrewela ergagrd in gupprrssing the trade.

'IHE I'ARM.l AY CI.AIM.

U it be true that the .loint t'ommission on Pur-

aguayan aflurt does n«.t consider that indemoity
iedue tbe Paraguaj Navigation Company for m-

juriea iuflioted by Lopez, theu H follows that there
waa co grvULd for meuaciug Puraguay with war.

Thia waa the poaition lor a long time htld by the

Secate, but fitally .uough Lewocratic Senatora

werewripped iu to authorize that act af atupen-
doua iDJtiatu-r.

MOVK.WK.vrs 9V <-ov. COKIt.

Gov. Ctpbb ia abseut in Georgia, to attend the

T'nrveraity wbere hia son ia about to graduate. He

will, mcantime, probably put in his strong t»ar in

tbe political watora. However oonfidrnt tLe

Douglaa men may br of tiefeating Breckit ridge in

Ga-oxgia, they have ..ot mueh hope of defeatiug
Mr. Cobb for the U. S. .Senate.

1HK TItKASI KY BXTfcX-BOH.
On aea>aODt of lack of meana, there will be no

work upon the Treaaury Exteiieion dunn« the

jn.-M-nt rcii-...,. The appropriation tl.ereior wa.<

*:u»,ooo.
THK IlKMOl KAI Y IS VIUfilNM.

The tktkmmmi JEMBMMT (Mr. Huntna organ)
of to-day ia at hand. In reference to family mat-
tera ln Yiririuia it aaya:
" Tbe divMiion Lu the Detuarraey in tbe Union, whieb

oc-untd atnl atauund a diatu.ct m d daiigeiona forui iu
ti.e late Ota~BB_MB ut Balomore, have reanlted in
creatug antuKou-t-tic Irx_ui_u'i<.>n- ¦ tl.ie Stite. It ia
a lolly, »nd what ia w.-rae, a dang rons mi:cbief, to af-
t*mpt to ijcuoi© theae divi-iona or t< 'ail t'> make an ef-
lort to t-.ire them. They »ie not healaA Tliey ure

W0*h-PSaaril. They are WBahrniing ibe .-..iie.-rvati\o
trtiecv h in tbe I'mor, ihvj may n-a will piodm-e irre-
parhhle d.a_e«era. if eomethinpr ia not donr u> check tbeir
miMhievoup operaiiou. '

Ttr fjomtnrr tbrn OBBI on to argue tbat, aa the

_\"orth yielded Mr. Yon Buren at the demand of the

.S-Uth for tbe aake of party unity, ao now, Mr.

DougUM'e frienda tbould have giveu him up to ac-

C4.mplu.Li tbe aume objtct. Aiter stating tbe

gro-nda ou which the D-OBOOFOOf of the South di.s-

vgreewithMr. Douglaa upon the Tcrritorial ques-
tion, and which might. had he been thr aanftaoa,
been indulged in for the purpoae <,f deieatin. Mr.

Linctln, yet, aa thia year he etMOi deftut Mr.
Lincoln, by reaaon of the hoatility of«ifM Southern
fithtasi, the aiti.ie c« hcludoa as feOOOTOI

" Tl.e ItOMflMQllI ure b. ulel l« B pJ-Tt BO C iTidi.ltte
inrt to el.ct Mr. Lineoln, a? d that we know we will
do if we HttO Mr. Dong aa juat now. We deu.and,
in coiiiaion wilb tbe thmW rBri of the State.,a. Cou-
veiti'-n lo d.-cide thia nntiter for ua all. Y% itb the

auppoit of a really wiae, judicious and Democratic
Converilio-, w<- taxi cairy thia State. Tbe DemMntey
havr a rigu to om, aud ihey domoadIt,altoptotaa
ordeia of any Kational Committee."

«fe the Aaaecbted Preaa.
pTAflBIPBTOB, Tiwadav, Jnlv U l«»<0.

Jodf-e I>nnlHp, Chief .lodge of the Circait Court,
hat dt. ioed. ou appeal from the Patent Offlce, thia
Akita aud Keltboiiaen MN tb* tirat luvotitore of tha
whvt* leed in .ewmg-macbinea, orda-rirjp a reiaaue. <-f
their pataiii to Jamea G Witoon, tbeir 00a%Ma>. Thig
nltvat, wae oprjoaed by I. M. Rirger aod C-. , wrho
cittia to have u.ade the invention io lri)0, while tbe
Jad«e detided that Akina and F. llboM-a made it iu
¦t_V5arty rmit of 1849. It ia aaid that alt the wheM
xnd the fo«r.amton ftcda, ihoee of George B. Sloat
aueapted. infringe npon the ¦vtOOBBJ l»atent.
A ti«i_ib*,r of Ketitbmen from ditleient purU of tlte

«w,ntrr, ectumeusd with the pt^feat-OB of d^nttotry,
a<« avanaaf a CoBventioa ia thia city.

The Great Eoatern r,\t urMon,
Ip*tstol DUpatoh to Tba K. Y. Trib-iae.

Colimria Houbb, Cape Iiland, >

Tueeday, May ?lat \
The excuraioriiati by the Great Eaatern arrited

off this point at 7 o'ciock thia mornu g, the ateamer
hav'ng through deaign or miamanageroeat run

about thirty njilea out of her oourae. The atmos-

phere waa atill and «tifllng, and after a nigbt of
horrors they rnahed eagerly upon the propeller
Shiiver, tbe firat boat brought aside, and in other
etcaniers.

E:\_rly the whole eompany, numbering about
2,000, were landed on the burning beach.
Witbout exeeption, the excuraioniata are dia-

guatfd and indig'-ant with the trip and ita manage-
ment tbrougbotit. Fiom the moment of atartmg
they were made the prey of the moat rerkleas ava-

riee, and in no airgle initance, so far as I am
infoiuii-d, were tbe aimpleat righta of the ticket-
holdera regarded.
There waa no accommodation whatever for bag-

gage in all the ample store-rootus of the ship, aud
artich-a were left looaely on deek. The groaaeat
favoritinu waa ehown in the di»po#ition of state
io.ni.fi, and ladiea were the victima ofimpositbo
in regard to them. No definite infonnation could
be had of anybody, and the responsibihty was

shifted from one to another, until the paasenger,
in deapair, gave himsalf up to discomfort.
A large number of ladieR. and nearly all the

gentl. tneii, alept or atraggled on ru.le mattreaeea
on tbe decka in dtrt and disorder, and were exposea.1
t<« a emart storm of rain bei'ore the hour of wakiog.
__$M who had atate rooms were erowded to-
gether, and auffered from terribie beat and tbe
gre$l raddug of tbe r$a$$L
Thia morning it waa itnpossible, witbout bribery,

to obtain water for waahing, or the plaineat artiele
ofthe toilet. Thersporteira were, with one ex-

C4'ption, roughed with the rest. Tbe fortunate ex-

ctption apent the night in a hen-coop. An effort
waa made to provoke muaic fruin Dodworth'a
Band for dancing, but after a tevr melancholy
eliums. the inuciciana refuaed furtber diacourse
iiiilehK they were paid twenty-five dollurs,
A lighted cigar act a mattresa on.fire iu the raid-

ule of tbe night, and thi rigging waa endangered.
There seenit-d to be no diacipline whatever among
tbe oflicera of the ship. Tbe rudder-ehaina broke,
and for nearly balf an hour tbe ateamer waa guided
by the CTigineB alone. Tbe wheelg were frequently
dc.erttd.
The reataurant w aa one grarid awindle. It was

giveu out, aa toon aa tbe peopie .-at down to the
firat Mipper, that the moat neeeaaary articlea had
run out; and only heavy feea ti the waitera, after
l$_f waitii'g, produced any food at all. Brackiab
water broupht, in aome casea, twenty-five cents a

glaas; and the contuaion ar.d filth were aimply re-

vc-lting. There waa not a f-lngle expreaaion of

pVllr-Hie.
The jjeneral indignation took tbe fHrm of a for

wsl meetii.g on deek tbia mc.inii:g. Mr. WiHiam
Fulmt-r actt-d aa Chairman. andDr. .lohu Howe a»

Stcretnry, both of New-York. A aeriea of bitt.-r
n M.lutioi.a were puased, audobtained a large uuoi-

ber of influential figaaturea. They dcnouuce tbe
exi-uraion aa a awindle, and the whole urrauge-
ments aa contemptibly diagraceful. They alao ad-
viae all perfo'.a wbo propiiae to go to Norfolk and
Anr.apolia in the Great Eustcru to aiuy at kouic for
fear of aimilar treatment.
Tbe offieers of the ship dia.-laim all rcsponaibility

for tbe outragea.
The iiland ie erowded witb Philadelphiana, who

are now uiakiiig tripa to the ateamer. There will
be little ehance of food and reet for tbe excuraion-
iats. All who are able will return to New York by
way of Pbiladelphia, thia eveuing. Otbera will

t»y on the ialaud. It ia aaid tbat a cn.wd of peo¬
ple will be taken on boaid the Great Eaatern for
he return trip, in addition to the regular compunv.
A fleet of ateamboata and aailing veaaela caiue

own from Pbiladelphia. Tbe preaa ia uDder spe-
i.-il obligation to tbe proprietors of the Coluuibia
Houre f..r aaMi.tai.ee in their labcrs.

Tojtbc A«*o_ated Prea*.
Capi Mav, Toealsj, J_t» », l«B.

Tbe Mfttaahb Great KiaUni arcived here at H
o'ciock this morning. Sue haa 2,0X7 paseeng.rs. <>ne
Rimnil-oal ¦aJtOawMha* ber to the bar laat evenmg.
Bbc g<t o\. r tl e l.ar aaft-ly at IS micutes after 7 p. m.

(at wbicb b"ur it waa bigh tidei, and htd two fe»t to

srare under tbe keel. She tbtn r.artei at fall apeed,
ihe b.ind |>l_\ir.g.
At Siindv "Book the eightv-tun anchor waa aecure.l

witb gnat ditficulty, the hook of the cat-block
liaving broken. It waa replaoed, when the capstan
waa roand to be too -mall for tbe cable, tbe slack of
wbich waa pnlled ont by the weight ol the auchor.
THsjarred the bow ofthe' ve»*el tn_MB_$$Bb ¦ dozeu
tiit;«B. Tbe aea was vtry amcoth aud ligbt, aud tbe
veeeel made a gracefnl roQ of three degrees.
Lard wh- lo*t sight of ai hulf patt Hp. m. At this

t'nae tbo liighland lights were laataeen, aud there w
a plif.'ht hs7.e on »he water. bnt a splendid moonligbt
overheud. Among the paseengerB there i» mnch gruni-
liling in 8joB$agj_MMM of the ecurcity of water. This
waa caufed bv tbe cock of ¦ compartment huving buen
left o|«i.. flooding tbe ieehouse aud itoreroom.
A coiiaiderable qnantitv of prodm* and provisions

ww iT.jured by thiadisastv-r, and f(*.l cot sequently be-
¦$_M wnv*. At night, Bve hnndercd persone slejit on
tl.e d$ch, wbirh was rendered very unpleaaant by a

tbick lainol cinilers. The at«ommodations on board
the vei.tel were very meMgre. Not inrro tbnn a hun-
t'red w omen were on lioanl. G- the voyage. water
waa eolfl M ten cfnta a glat-s.
An indigtation m*ttiug wa» bell on board, and rtaj-

luiiciawere paaeed cenanring tlie IHrectors for the
eiugnlar eonf'nct of the omcera toward tie paasengers.
__*Graal F-u-tern M_r_ hl New-York at t'. ..'tl... k
lo iiiglit, and will reach thi n- al>out Oo'clo.k iu the
morning.
Tlie Siale Tea«'hera* \a4ao«ialion.

Strh trsB, V. Y., Ta-aiar, Jtdy _l, 1*<'.0.
Tbe tiftet:nth annual s+seion of the New-York N-Me

Teachers' AetKKia«ion commeiced in tbia city to-dtv.
At ieaa! aix btindred tes. bej> MPAl aheudy here, and the
nouibar ia imreafitg every hour. At 11 a. ni. Mr.
M«Llb"olt calk-d tbe Aaaeciaiion to order. l'rayer
waa «.n.»*(| bv tbe Htv. Mr. CUrk of this citv, aud the
tch.-heia *an w-lcomad to the citv by the Msyor, the
Uen. A. Wiacott aad hv tbe Ilou'. J. !*$_*, Prtsideut
.,t tbe Koanl of B*_wBaoa.
Mr. McEMigolt reefOfrtded to t_$$__aaaieiec wel-

.oii e. ar.d tl < B proweded 10 deliver the retrular am.tial
Mtidi t aa. 'I he _$W$hBtM then adjoui ned \f -' o ciotk

'The Ncv-Y.dk State A__$efB-M $ff_BMl Com _ia-
i-ioner< hIno h"ldd ite annual meeting here thiaaftcr-
ntx ii at -.' j». m.

IfTI R^0"\ BEiflBBa
Mr. F. C. Pomeroy of __¦_$, in behaif ofthe Com-

¦_d$« of w-hi.-h be waa (:bainnaii, pn-scuted a rep-irt
ui.m u uniform Bvateaaofaeheek to,t-oSta_ top..t!,er
witb Hherieaot r.'-K.lutiona earneatly nrgiog tbe tulop-
lioii of snch a system, whieli, atter cousiaerable dieciu-
8i>l', W<|. adopted. , .l/r fd.ii.Li rt atibnitted a rejw.rt and re-olntiona m
favorof 1 _-ia.la.tiv** appropriationa to teAtchera' msti-

tut.s rac..i.ituei.tlii.g aComtuittee toaolicit from tne

L.yirl.ttuie |SCO lor each inatitute the commgyear.
AdopUd. .

yrrsi.N'. MUM$B,
Mr Weller Hulmit.eJ a report and rfsolutions npou

the qnalitit-atlona of teachers, whieh elu-iteil a wariu

di* uas.on, but was lsid aside for tbatime to &.£"
toUie order of the sveniug, whieh waaaa MttTM
irom Henrv Uiddle, e*.,.,Am*UuA h"|»»mtendei,lol
he <:.ty <f New-York. Ilta Bubject wu the Funda

n-ental I'riuciplea of Tt-aebi-K «.» - Sciaoee. 1 bt. M>
di-a-BS wae liateued to witb earneM attantlou by at leAsi

Htbonaard tes.bers of tbe Emt-ire Ktttte.aDd waa .
clear aud foraible expotrtlon of th« tbesM aalertod.
Adiouined to Iockaok .n \Vtd_et_»y morniag.

Two Alaolltlonlata Hbb| Ib Tfw».
Nkw-OnnANs, Mooday, July-O, IhWI.

Advieea fio a T*xaset_t* tbat two AliobUonlsU have
U en htnig thont for diMHbiitlag ai_M to aIavi* _Wi

jucitisg tbeA to iasurtet;tAO_a

The Callfornlii Pony ¦;*?«*».St. Jomi h, Tueaday, Julr 31, 1*»J.
We hare tbe foUowing addidonai newi by the Pony

Eipreea:
8a« Fram i .! o, July 19-3:r) p. m.

Tbe weipta of wheat tbe past few day* have been
Light, aud veaaela are retarded frorn flilin|{ np.

Montjr it pbuty at 11 . 2 pt¦ r e*nt a i_»nth.
The Pony Expreaa. witii St, lao-.u. -iitt* of Jnly 1,

arrived at Careen Vailey on the 16th inat., and at Sau
r r..i:< ;.- " on the 16th.
Italac l.rorjghttbelettfr.' by the previona Expr?«»

from St. Joaeph. The deiHy waa oeraaoned by wait-
ing aomewhere weet of SaJt Ltke foraneae-rt, and
then baviiiK t'j journay W9 nilcs ia tomptuiy with
polrtiera. mating only 40 rci'.e* wr day.

TTie ronte ba-tween Camon Vallrry and Salt I*ake ig
now reported well atockH a_.d <>arof Indutna, eothat
the future tripa of tlie Eavreoi will bo NBulvrh made.

Tl.e newg received by tle Pony F.\pB*ea, whirh loft
8t. I.oui*on tlie lat inat.. ot loBM Dnnoerate nomi-
nationeat Baltimore, perpleie- the Dunocrat* more
than ever. The party ri>:.uiB heatue to aipport
eilher ticket. for iear the 4__BB may prow tl.e atrongi-et
one. The Frdcral otnciale. nearly idl ol tbe n, aapport
Breckinridge and Lane.
Sidnba have been lired for PaBfbo and then for

Breckinridge and laane by Ibe parti_*_ut of eath in
cveiy principal town iu tbe State.
The probhhilnici ntTOC tbe iiommatirn of two elev-

toral licketa by tbe two wioga of the- party.
A IhaglaaratinValion inreiing ia ulled for this

evening at San Fianciaco, aad fx-l'.mr_..r Weller,
Arrhibald C. Peachey, f:»n IfrDoWtfl, and other
.taunch auptorteis of tbe Adiuiniatr_uoa, are an-
nonnced aa the apeakerg.

Thr Srnt t'raneuco tfrroH the only IpenTveniiie
oryar. t:at came out lu auppoit ol I>..!'._Us nfter the
auiioiiiicement of hit u< iniuuii >n, htta lu-.-..n<- siiect for
the pretent, it havirg receixedoidera fro a UaCuatjm-
Hou-e, whenee ita main anp crt ia derived, to d? ao.
Two eompai iaa of overlmid eaifrranta from Micbi-

fan, have arrived at Carain Vailey witMu a we»)k.
'hey f a-re.j over the h.fli.in n feeted ponion of the

route wiU:ont tbe Ifer of one of their comp _ny.
A company r.iimnering fcrty-twoperaja*, rrona Kil-

amazoo, a»<U a fight with the loduna and whipped
them. The rci-pauy al) nrhved i i excelienthealth on
tl.e 14th.
About $*.;JO,000 remained in the Rtftte Treatnry.
Tbeataliaiica af tbe operatioDaof the °4in p'ranciwo

Mint for tbe patt year anow tbe Wal gold *>inage at
over $11,900,000, nnd over *"«00,000 eilvor comaga.
Many people are lea\ inp Viailia, « ponth etatem

l)order town, for the newh-d'aovsred ailier minea
near Owen'a I.ake cn the e" a'ern 4opo of the moan-
taiDg. ii*30 mlle« aoutb of tbe Wa»hoe minea.
The latt a>. ounta Btate thnt '.vm rren had ttrived at

tlu-ee mitra, atid that ri<h ail^r leads of qturtz, yield-
iup f1,000 per tun, had been diecovred.
Tbe ateamer 1'ariflc haa arTivad wi'h l»ta>r Ore^on,

Wuthuigton, and Miit'.-i. Colmrbia newB.
Oiegon datra to the l.l.-h nlt atat« thM» foar com-

paniee of Utdtcd Statea troopa were to be diipatched to
tl.e.fonntry eaet of the CtBOaiM, to proteet :!ie aettlera
ugainat the Indiana.

C-fcpt. Smilh'e cumpHuy, wl ile marchiug toward
Boney Lvkb, waa OtMMfcvl hv VBOf ;IOr> IndiHiia, armed
w itii giina anc bowa and anowa. The uirht laated
nearly an hour. Several Indixna were kilW.
Ge neral narney arriveal bv the I'acifir ot hia way to

Wa>hington. Col. Wiight BOO been appoiated to tbe
com<aan<l f f thedepartment, Ac.
OrOgOB goldir rcnaiderabic fjuantitieshar-been foand

on the tiibularipf ol l>ee ChvptO River.
Tbe Quake Iniians aie rr.anifeetir.g a hoa'ile disposi-

tion.
An elertion for OOMBBatl of Legieiature Iaa been held

in Waahington Territory. p.-tarna are otdy received
from Cow city country, ateeMaa two Ke|>nhlicans hj
liO niajority. 'Thia conntry BB1 herctcforegone larg»>ly
Demoeriitic.

Datea from Itritiab Colnmhia tr. the l-Mk Btate that a
new gold mining rrpion baa been dia.-overed in < >kona-
gon and Inaeuelle countiea. Thia ia regitrdad aa im-
pcirtmt miningnewa.
NewB troti. the mines ia gmeraMy extiemely favor-

able.
There it uo other newa.

I.ATKR 1I»'»M J4PAN.
By thebark Canie Leland, wbieb nrrived hor« on

tbe ititli of July from Kauagawa, Japaa, wo have in-
ttlligence liom'that qnnrter u> tbe 'SM i.fMat.
Ibe Ixland brinira an aaaorted cargo of dapaneae no-

tione Hid uel r.il inen-iiM.i '^e.
A package of CCK'.imentn iiuai the Emperor of Japaa

to ibe Kmlwaay at Washingt n waa received by thia
urrival, which wiil be tranamitttd to iu dertinanon by
the ne.\t su-umtr for the Kan* The packapre ia oVlong
in ahape, abont eiitht i-j..hrB iu length by foar in
breactii, and fonr mchee tmk k. It waa torwaraed
through 1.1- t'lited Stutea Cn ul at Ivaaagawa.
The newa ia meagre.
Snp Friuai-iK'O ve^aela had olptaiantl enrvoeg without

trouble, bnt th. pricea of goodB wore aaid to have od-
M.i.t. >i vtry mueh.
Americ_n hnlf-d<j!lax» are r.-prwae^ted to ba naeleaa

iorthvaarBBM of trade. They are rceeived at the
cuatom-Louae only at a dieeoimt tt ei^ht per ceut,

Kveryihing waa .(Uiet at K BMBJVWBi baf tlie interior
of the country waa in a d.a'nri^d atate. It waa the
Prince Reireut who was Ba_n:-a;iia»ed by tbe adhorOBti
of 1'iiine Mfiwi. Tbe uct w_a .onim'itted wilhintt.e
wa'laof thr Kepent B P»la c. The aaeiu-ainh hail aU
l»een raptured. The Tycoon is rtpreetnted to be very
hU-i.il toward fcireipoera, and for thid rwtM>n he en-
ccnLtcrcd tbe ill-wi'l of Prince Metao.
The hark Onward ia dailv eapeeted to arnve with

dates from Kauagawa to the _ih of Junr.
MIFVIBO IMH.I.II.I.NI _,

Arr. at Honoluio June '.*, al.ipa Lotua Sau Kranruvo. f»r llr
_,

K..D.; ir.li. Yeniou. I'aget S'.iiid-, I'.ih. ahi^ Ited It.itei. Ha>
riaaibft, iftli. baik CouatUulion Port Tuarnaeud ahip Hamupl
Hoi*naen,ltc.at..n.
Paaaed, June la, -l.ip Kred. Hill, .ou. Au. k'ranrtaco foi Hi.ag

Kong.
Sld. June li, ablp Waabtogtoii Aai.tuu, W'uoda, for Breuiea,

lsnb, brlg Mi liregoi bt t feterb.
Janii Ialar.d. Aprtl 17.No veaaela in p-it. The bark

(la ar Landera, from Maiq.ieaaa l»l-ud, IVBMH her.- Keb. 4
April i, the bark ll^en Hnow. N.e. fr .u. du , alao i-.u. hed liere.

Baker'a lalaud.In pvit, May 7, ahip '*..... j Hiirbaui, t'al
fer, loadtog with guauo. April 2, ahip Jefleraor. Hunltog, frotn
Maganue, toucbed here.
bailed iroi.i Ph.rnix lalaud, April t:>, Irig Agate, for a Nori':-

eiu tradtog vuyage.
Sac aABBBTV, .lulv l'.l.5 p. m.H

Tlie I'ony Kxpreea, with S». I..fepn datcs of July 4
and 7, arrived at Caraon City this OBBJBOBJL

1"he l>time*raiy ot CallforDia ar« divided, tbe
leadert not yet BBV-Bg BBBjivad their ouo. Il ia itnpos-
ai'.-le to predict how the State will go until there it
further developmant-.

The FikeN IVak I_\prca«.
M. Ju-i r.r.s Uo., Tutaday July M, IHOi).

Tl.e Pike'a Pttik Exareaa, with daloolvJaly 0,
rvaebed here thia afltrnoon, bringmg tho following
it.-ma of newa.

Di nvir Citv, Thuraday, Jnly21, Wti.
A abocking alTray (xctirred in Califorma Galche Inat

week. reaultintr in the doaA Of h m«n named Smith
from Bentou County, Arkui MO, wbile b purau'u ofl.it
wife, whi. had runa'wav will. a BtBB uuunxl Oartia.
Miaauiu' him and WHaBBdlBg hia wife, Curtia returned
Ihe t'm , k-Ding Siuiih iiiBtanlly.

Pat. Hevliu, notorious in the Fort Scott diffi'ulti'-a
in Kaatern Kanaaa, and Joaeph Lafferty, had a ehiKH-
ir.g altray in Coloradll Cily but Satnrday, in wbioh
Devlin nceived aix bvfti l MO L0-a_.lj'0 pi^'1- J ,,e.
latter waa tritd by apeoj.k-'a Court, aad a verdict of
juatiliabk'homicide waa rt ndtied.

I.ant eveniLg au oBOtto-BBI named Mr. Hadley, wto-
bua a wife aad two < hi'i'r-n ia Gakahanj, ID., wao
iu-c'detitallv ahot ar.d killel by a bar-keeper named
Wm. Ilui.'a, foimerly ol (*liic_Ko, but rtctndy tr. in

JUuklsland. Baus ia in cr.<tooy.
JamcafJordon, ioriiierly from Boefon, bnt latterly

from Ne-brapka, who haa hi'herto enjoved the repuu-
tion Of B pvaeooMo muu, eh«t a bar-ktarxr one night
laat week. while aaaaprvv, aeverelv wcumling him in

thvlOf. Ou Fridav eventog he tbreaten-d aWOBOVt
IVWfS pa-reoiifl, ai.d waa only pieventtd iwm duingB')
by tbe iut»rf< rence of bystaudrra. Ute ln the uttfiit
he attaeked a fVBBf German 'r. a ailoon andattarmal-
ticati.-g luro, blew hia braiao OBt. Next »"r,'1|n.'-'i!
meetiLX of the ciii_eu> waa eJ'id, and ncaily Bi,»w
wag raieed, itnd partiea aent ont in a'l dire. tionsin pBT-
auit ol Coidon, who waa diacove.ed entr«nrhed witd

aiailvoffriti.ua iu Fort BemtOB, 10 BBBBIBBJII BtO

1-fatt.'. He finaUy made 1 - ooCBMa aftei havmg bia

hoiae' Bhot and baiLg; hiinaoli wouoded.
A. J Williauis, Pmtdatt of t'.e PwTCI ( ff Town

Oeraay, w.d Dr. Eeaaedr, of tUi ;i'y. w'1"*

fotmd tit Kort JBBtVB, at.d are nnder ar.ea.

for JuaUling Gortl.ui fe _O0Vff«». ThOJF va«=re old Irie.ina

of Uordoii, aud aay llu.y w.-io M t to u.«et hon MMB^
and take chargeof hia pv^ra, aa I e waa «£*" J°
be ahot or huiig. I »ur p trt,, ln w.H.ok for »o#Oon,
came uiam unolher narty. who, leel.ur pudty, n«w mr

S river. Jeooia D»& rg*H by aa^ajJagJtBJ
river. Fn.nk Uulligaa in attetupting tho eane wa«

dr.iwned. b ub I pbbb waa t ikea Mk«BiOf w»AVbbbb
ainNre u,ul mauf utua*. Ogdea andMu'bgaa woi*Irout
WIOCaaaJB . nd Dnm. frV« VUMm^,Wi_5ir'u.earl« by
iMiun aa%a ibe ninl.-a were atvlta aalM ovly meana oj

wbieblliVya.BldKt-tba.-k to U.t-___aaa.
Th.reiSH Vkaavrv Couhui tire BBJ^OBBlBaa tu»

eity compru,d of tbe btat uad t-.-t J^^SffSLftmi* wbo .tre honud by PVti tr. auatain BBB> OaBAFM

fSdS*oui OBd brbiinKtopmbhmenttbemi.rdeT
VrVi.nd tbie^-P !.> wtoua .hat 000*9 u ".* °VM

mn. mv-.thir warm and
Minirsr neve * ummj' tkWfr "etuxr

tbowrry.

Ilreln M. -LavatolB.
St. Lt«ia, Tueeuav. J«ly .'». 1^*'-

11»e -Atece-v. i«4. NfllOB ^.-u'arteey J^* -Miirty
--rtaAla Mu\ r \ C-, Wl s br:-ned thv V»en _f. w*i

Convention or tbe l'o__,«g D^bbioc-

Sabatooa, N. Y., Tueeday. July ^l, _JaVThe Convention of the Yottng Demoontcy tt the
State met in tbe hall of ihe Caited 8_te« H#t*l to-dtf.
Tbe hall was bandromely decorated. Tho I'tendatise
was good. Mott of the Aasembly DiatricU in ihe State
weie rfpirsented.
The Convention waa called to order by beo-tor

lawrence, wbo congratultted the Youog Dene/oracy
of tbe State on the llne maiiiftt'.i< n nraeented tter..
S Lhii A. Douglas might be defeMod, out demouax ra

Wor-Bpuch aa these wtte aufflcient to bIioav that L'le
gr» at principk of eelf-government. of whieh Mr. Doug-
|_- .* the repiesen aiite, muM everrtnally triuuiph.

.1. Aigt-tua I'agc wae nomi-iAted for teinporary
Cliairti-an.
Atter .'«o~e opposition and propoeeal ameudmenta, the

ttotion wtu camed by a large majoriiy.
Mr. Ptge on taking tle cl-air, a.Mrewed tbe Cou-

ventien at sotre lenglh, advocatkg the eaose of Doig-
h.e and the pririeipl.a he rcpivaenta, and showing the
impt it*nce of the united orgauixed actiou ol the young
Demoeracv of ibn Stufe in tbe appr.-aehng electiou.
lli* remsrks were appropriate, and were restsived with
frtqunit demotiBtrationfl of appiauae.

.1. W. >lev Suiith of AlbHiiy, K. I.. Corlies of New-
York, and M. Y. Sheldon, were appointed temporary
Setrttariwa.
1 be J I«d. J. W. Chanler moved tlie appoiu5a*ent <>f

a Committe* of two from each Judicial D__icton
Per ii ai.. nt Or:-HiM/at !<>!i. Cuirird.
Ccntideralle dit-cuBeion aiose ou minor qucMions,

after whieh a motion was udopted, in\iting Mayor
Wood to adilreae tbe Convention.
SboHlv Hfti rward Mr. Wood appeared ia the hall

and was'received with loud appbtnee. Be addrersed
tbe Convention at length, commenting on the politk-al
topirwnf tba. day, and annouurin^ U.st wbllti he op-

poaed the Squatter Sovereigni'y doctrinee of Doug'as,
at d while be alionld luive vrrteai uirainaf bi* nouii'ia-io;.
hial he been a member of the Nfthonal Convention.
yet he had laid aaide all per*onal fnelings for the pur-
pote of standing up for the laws and the Conatitntion.
In Lia jnfg_ent there was but one way to prevent the
traii-i. r of the RepnhuYan jwwer from the 8ute to the
nution, and that was for every Nationtl I'nion mtn to

rhlly to Ihe staitdard of Ntepbcn A. L*mgla*. He ia
worthy of the efforta of all good men who love their
fountry. The battle tield was to !>e New-York, aud
thire waa no doubt in bismind Lhatuinebeea-t -cnlititbs
of thoee not wedded to Bfack Kepnblieaaism in this
Slate. wt-re in favt.r of Judtre Douglaa for the Pies-
idrncy. He was, therefore, in f*vor of a union of all
the oppotritkn, Bell men, Brecktoridge men. Douglaa
men and all Douglaa. Be believed this could 1* doae,
t.nd tbat a great good would be _ccompli_ied tbereby.
At the clcse of Mayor Wood's remarbe whieh were re-

ct-ived witb loud upphtuse, the Convention tookare-
ceas iill 4 p. m. ,__
On rtaasemblirg the Convention permanewfry organ-

\jxd by the appomtinent of the Hon. A. P. I_d_ing of
Krie «s Fresideiit, thirty-thme Vice-Fraeidents, i»nd
s;x Secrmriea. Mr. laariing, on taking the e __£
ib li., r. .1 an nl.le ;,ddr>-.-a t-. the young D.-aiotTacy^B
Ihe tinfetiousa' ieme n tlie campaign. and the cWiW
of Douglaa ou tbe touug mt-nof the couutry. On
itir.ti.m tf Senator K. A. l-iwreuee, h coiuimttee of
two _v*_ ea.h Judi.ial Miatnct waa appoiat d on

Kesoluti.m$, Jatnes Kennedy of Albany moved that
a eoo...ee of two from each .ItidiciiJ Dietrict be
appointed by the d.-legatee as memlwrs of the Sta'e
Central Committee. After aehort dehate thn mofioii
was carned. The followiug tommiltee were theu
appointed: %

Firat IMatrirt.J. W. Ch»n1er, J. Aufnatoa Paga. S*iond
DtaB-aV-L. C. Newman, J. W. Corlle*, jr. Thlrd DtKru-t.
Cliiilon Ca_idv. Thomaa McMbbB- Futitth Dlatrict--ihmik*
H.ll W. T. OdeU. Piflh Watri.-t.D J. Halated. C. L. Alam*
Sixth Diatiirt.J. J. N au Allcn. U. B. Bodeu. Seveath Dhtrb t
.J. Ssidftrd, C. 0. Bur*. Kightk Dlrtriot.H. P. ClUitou, J.
B. Bkiuter.

J. A. Colom of Albany moved the appomtmeut
of a Cotrnittte ti five to naoie tinie and pface to hold
a Young .Mens' mase meeting in the State at a fature
day. Adopbid.

After other immaterial bueinceo the Convention ad-
jonrned till evening, when (len. Koote of MWiasippi
delivcitdaloiiL' a_d able addreaa bofore u lai-ge au-

dience.
?

IflnvrnientN or Ulr. IFahikIhw-
Coat 0*0. N. II Tueeday, Jnly :il, 1H60.

Mr. Douglaa left MoDtpeuer thia morning, and ar-

rived at Coneord at hulf puat I o'ciock thia afUirncon.
H« was lou.ily cheered nt the eeveral stntions on the
ronte.

____

A great rrowd headed by fonr bands of niusic and a

procefsion of casaegeB turned ont to receive bim hore.
He priF-cd thr.$fh tbe pnucipal atreets to the State
Hrnee vard where he apoke f..r o»er an hoor.
Mr. fionglas, aftef thanking liig frienda fr>r the re-

eeption, referred to the Lecompton Constitution, and
fftirl the rt'tempt to force npou an tmwilling people a

Cot's'itntion they did not l.ke waa violating not alo'te
the DemotTBtic cn»d, bnt the American creed alao.
If the people wantetl to make a Slave State of Kansas,
thev had the li-ht to do ao. Every K«pnbliCHU iu
Cc-ngrtas votcd vtilh bim (I)oiigt._l t-< adani'. Kanaws ¦¦¦*

n S'hr.- Ht«le if the people ao detrired it. Now the Re-
juiblican pitrtv denounced him for advocating the iden-
tital priDciplefl they Uien voted for. Tne Preaident
claimed the right to control his vote, and that was the
origin of th» ir qnarn-1. If the Kxeeutive was nermit-

t>d to direct a repmentafive how to vote, theu hia
poWerbecame that of h deapot. He hu.l bafafltlB
Loee-nlea controveray had been setthd by tbe peo¬
ple> vote. bnt it was now open R»r»in on the a_Momj
tbcater The Pre+irlent had no right to ¦$¦___¦ hrs
aucce^or. The Pneident has taken the stnmptodi-
vide and deteat the b*_*V tbat elected him. Tbe p»n-
ciple that he (Douglnsi etood upon waa the right ot the
peVirle to make tbeir own laws, and to eataMiab
¦iVs».tnlio_* to Huit themwdves. That wna ths principle
of the Kevolufionarv war I>emocra»a; but i is now

raid thRt Ccngrets can pMsa Pedcnd laws, not lo.-al
and domestichwB, for the people of a ternU.ry who
havetnnalrighta of Bolfgovemn.cn, and who weiit

frrm the old Ktatta wbere tltev had tiieae nghts. Why
ahould tbey loae tkem in the ftrry-boit croesing tie

Mifronri River. .... *¦, ^

The time of Congreta? wonld be loet until the negro
nnef-tion waa aertled. ln comluaion he aaid this waa

iVo I'.rat time in twentv-aeven yeara be had looked on

8 ficht witbout takimr'a hand in it- He was now ea-

rOVbisra boliday, aneakinga little juat fbr exerctee.

ln the evening Mr I^evee held a levw, and a oc_se

deiable qoanfity of fire-works wero let off.
*>-

ltieckinridgc mi<l Laac Maa* Con¬
vention ln Indiaaa.
iNDiANorot.is, Tnead-tv, Jnly ¦>*, lf*tiB_

At the BreukiDridge and I.ane Mitaa Convention in
thix tity to-day lor- 1H.000 U» Stu.OOO peia.;ns wore

i. . ,,i from tnoat all parte of ihe SttUe.
An Klectorul ticket and a State Ceutral CoiaaMWie

were appointed to secure the ntnning of a joiut e4ec-
toral »kket, and caet the vote for Douglaa ot ttreckiii-
ridgc, whoever gets 'he highest electontl vote from
other St»U. Stnators Br'igtit aad Filch wetv amoug
tbe -|" .iki-i...

*a>
The Chira_o Xoiiuna.
Phii Ann ihia, Tneadav, July 'M, 1^<*.

Tl p /,. imvce drilled at Point HnJeze this af» :rn"on.
A Iarp;e number of spectators were preeent. The drill
was e\ en auperior to that of ye*_*raay. The "oaaves
receive tbe cordial indorsetrieut of eminent military
nian. Tbia eveaing they wiU give an exbibkion of
tbeir drill at th* Aia.brny of Muaic. and at noon to-
moirow they will leave for Baltimere.

TIm- <,aluat Vlt liiuship 4'4>nnaii_lit.
BaMToa, Tueaday, J uly .1, 184.0.

Tlie f ...Iw.-iv -i< ..n.-niii CoDiiaught will not lettve
here until tbe 7th of Aupmi-t, when the repaitH to rmr
D.achinery will be throughly complated. Shc Ia a sa*tg-
ii i:':...( visvel and ia e-pec.ted :ocoia|)cte f.-tvi r.iM\
with Uie fastest aud sufeet ooan _8__M_I al_>at.

1'rivute .eitent rexx-ived here loujiiin the a_n*M_tce-
rnent ibat the Bubgidy of tbe Knglish ijaOAjorntaaBt to
the (iaiwsy lin. of Htuamaliips has uot bcon with-
drawa.

?

The Prince of Walea m IttaliTax.
H A.iKA.x, Tueadsiy, ,hily :«*, 18»i0.

'I'he I'rrnce of W«l.-e reviewed ail the troops and
volnu'eera to-tlay, and anvrwavrai viaitad Uis-CitadeL
Tbe «fi.rr.ta.n wi.a devotod to rucue, n mu a and Indian
sporta on tho Co_mon. To-oight thera ia a graad
hall, the city and the tteetare brilliautlv i__minau_,
ai d Madame I'ur-di gives a conrert tiadsr Ihe piatrou-
age of tbe Yoluatf.-rs r_ the IbcaUr. 'Vbe city eon-
ti-nute crowtied. The vk.Mther ia 6ae.

Poi.Kk C$__U$M$B-0_«r--U tl*e _wM»tiug of this.
Board yesterday, J_au Flyau waa apyomted a .'a'r.t
man. Mr. Flynn \»aa for sever _ ye>»rt lele^jyuph op-
erator fct tbe ('ily Ball, bM w_f.diauii*Hed faean offlta
by M-jrtir Wn-A fcr poiittcal reuaoas. The order $f
ll.iCcii'Tiiiaei. Ye:e, uv »cd on th* 0'itb, Owlling iu for
patrol duty a'i the ward dctee'ivM, took efle<t yester-
duy. Tbe fA.muiiaa.aners dee'ign making more trans-
'crs in a df.v or tw*, and it ia _ii tbat Capt. WilHarn-
bod cf tho FouitttBth Ward and Capt. Il.itcbings of
thti Fiftk are to axekarge placoa.

¦ Oi ia

F-r..-_i it an Ciftbai. CoaanTEk.-^A mseting of

this be dy wae beld at heailqoartars lart eveuing, when

ordarg were isaaed dirwUrg U.e Ward Aii*x*BkD<*wi to

hcV, primatv meotiags on the lOtb pn-aiaaa for *

«Vection of .ielegBtas tc .htK*e ref>r«A»otaHATa* ' t ao

K;t_..,i- State uooiinating CoAiveftttou.

POLITICAL.
.*- m

BENirNCIATION OF DOCGLAf POE
LINCOLN.

¦U l*e JUiHr ./ Thr aV. Y. Trtkawa.

Sir: Io IS.% I devoted my kfloence and eeutide.-
aMe thne in belalf of the Flilmore and Donelton
party --tbinktrg it adviaable to take a rredium cowae.

Previont to that period I al waya idenrified myelf wfth
the Democratic party, and no one waa more earnevt

w,d zealciw in advccatirg ita creed. Bnt for tte laat
___ yjara one ..ortion 'and that the controlung onej of
the party have departed from its original principlea,
tftui now conaider the tlaveholdara interebt para/bount
to tboae of ail ctber claases of the people, aud appear
cot^cerned leet tbe alaveholdera thoald not apprecwte
rbe _B__h_aive advantagpe of their aervieee. They hare
fairlv embraced tbe creed of John C. Calhonn, adopl.-d
1 v blBB after hia love for tlie Union- waa turued into
bate b T diaappointment in hia atpiralions tor the Preai-
d'litihl chair. A creed tha* ignorea all Irtendahip for
wbite htbor, or for the non-aiavehohjer. . Maty of it*
badeia t ave bercme infuttiated witb the wild African,
and openl » adve*ate tbe re-openirg of tbe abominable
alave-ti nift .. Since the inaugnratiou of that miaerabla
Obortkm l'utbanan, tLat porhou of the party were

allowed the anprcmHry of tne Government. and have
erer aJnee \ elbd "l-igper" in <>on oontinued Btrain,
ctnpkd witb the threata cl 'diaaolntion, "blood"
ai d the deetnu *kn of all terrertritd tl.iiiK*, anleae all
ioined in tbe eh »ru8. Ab the Fillmore party ia " playe-I
oui " at Ihe Nor *h, alihough a few leudere would have
uab-lkve it bad .» body«jet to be aold oul, I lurnedmy
annroTt to Don_-lt.db.aaI aeqnice-ed in hia docrineof
ti. n-iiiteivwrricii. a ^¦partiui to both H:iive!,..lii.-r>< -.tnd
iKH-alavciTilda ra a*^» meaaure that would qniet tbe
aiokenirg agkatlOo o.f Slarvery; bnt tru'htella me there
ianobopefor biseIe.Tlion, aa aany of hia pretended
lii.nda are leaviuK 1'¦'"», who, not long amce, were

fawcinte in their avcop. tancy.aud noiay ;n their adubt-
tton ofhim. Mailv of tkem renonnoe him aa an Abo-
LBJbum', whobaa alread Vtainteal the whole Dera « ranr

PrTyVacd witb thia mad dogcry bave joined the black
Saunicn flag of the -ABVwy-UHitkiilidgft puriy. That
party advoea'ee an aggre.*»ive aud tAdtneaTae-itntional
elave code for the benefrs of alava^derr in al! our

Tenitoriea, to thO detriuaea. of khe "frre wbiUj
M*rer," wfco it wonld vVtead'y eselude.for wbite
btbor lceee iu vigor aud man^md, and beoomea* »« white
trash" alorg fiide of the bLbok. White lal«or ahaoa
kui hhoniiliation, conafequently Slavery would triaicph.
They actcally oppoae giving wbite lahor an equal
cbance wrfe'the rieh. opclent aha veholder, except in
Territcries wboae cold.Veak *oil requiree the pitch-
fork to be enrried on the. abuildev right mwitha of the
year. If Joe Lane (a weak man) is elected Piwaideftt,
thtouuh tbe BrvckLoridge party, Slavery will march
irtoaS the rieh, fertile Territory wfth iuscutiug alave
codeSfemt wih deny tbe wbit.i" laoorer or nen-alave*-
bolder tbt right of _p«cch aa regard.i Slavery, aud alao
all t-elitical acfion. Tbe nen-rlaveholder, if alobovoa^
will be truly a "mudaill ot aociety." In faB, their
motto ia " the Conalitution aa we wiint it," " wv idol-
ize Slaveiy," and "Tepudiate all tbe wauta aud inter-
eata of iion-alaveholdera." They oppoee the wbite
man'a interett in tbeir aeal for the _«trro. They <le-
feate-d the licmeat.ad biii, iutended for the wbite
lal-orer.
Bnt to be brief, and in conelnaion, F wonld aay »bat,

aftar mature rtflection, I have decided to vote for the
"White man'a candidate for tho Preaidency,' K-'jd
old Abrabam Lincoln, believing him aound in.faek-
sonian principlea, patriotic in hia love for the whole
Union, emineutly conaerrative, purely honeat, and ca-

pable.
I aee no other alternative than to aupport Ltncolo, in

order to defeaat the South Carolina Diouniou party, ttot
would dictate with the rod of iron to all chtsdee uud to
all sectionaof tbe Union; a party that. thnatenato d»>
atroy our preeent unparalleled pre»Krirae aud proaperity
aa a natioH, for one of fratemal bloodahed, anarchy,
and deapair; to tnrn thia emthly paradiae into a hell, if
the power and epoila of Government are denied them
by the people; a paity that refoee to legieltto for any-
tbing that will advauce, bnild up, etrunKtheu, or kIo-
rify the whole country; in fact, ita energiea are only
devoted to i.ecrn propagandiam, apoiia, aud oflBcial oor-

ruption. BeHpeetfully, La* ai _rr». Hci.bikt.
Jrrty City. Aug. 1, 1-60.

"

.A large and enthuaiaatic meeting of Kepublicana
waa Leld at Kaeton, Pa., on Satorday evening, to dedi-
r a-e the liall of tbe Uepuhlioan Central County Club.
The Hon. II. D. Maxwell pieaided, aod Bpeeehea were

made by Gcv. Reeder and S. L. Coeley.
The Hanorer Spectator, Yoik Co., Pa., ia for

r-ale. We hope a gtaod Lincoln man will bay aud con-

duct it. It waa formerly Whig, but haa for aome time
been neutraL The death of the late editor t .rowa it
,nto moiket.
.Mr. Seward has written the following letter to the

Cbuirman of the KepnMioan Commhtee ef Illinoia:
" AiatRN, N. Y., July 21, 1*60.

,
" Deak Sir: I am already uuder ennngbiatnu to

?ieit tbe Stat*8 of Miehigan," Wiaconsin, and Minne-
pota, at m me time dnrtfiK the prewrt aeaaon. At the
beat, I can only make a hurxied excurai-m, and it
w< uld be impoaaible for me to en^age exteuaively in
prditical debateain the-e-'Statea or in lllii.oia. I will,
bowever, with great pledaure, look in at Cbicago on

my return, and niett tbe Kepublicant there, or elte-
where, wben yonr Committee may appoint. Mt I ahaH
be nrable to epeak more than once in the State.

.' With aincere tiiatika tcr your courteoua invitation,
and be-at wiabee lot Ihe mcceesof the cause of jBatfot
and Freeda-m, 1 remain,

" \erv reaaa»ctfi:!ly, your humhle aenrant.3 *^ "WILLIAM H. 8KIVARU."
. The Ib'Siilo Ctnnmerciot declares for the renem-

ination aud l-eelaction of Gov. Morgau.

XEW-YORK gOUAVEB.

Since the viait of tbe Chica»ro Zouavea to thia City
a apirit of tmulation baa ae-ized npon onr military i»en

a:id the aubject of organizing a eimilar organitatkm
liaa been conaidcrably talkeal of in military circlee.
About a week ago, over twenty-five yung men at-
tael e<: to diflerent miliUtry eor|)B in the city, met at the
National Guard armory, oornor of Thirteenth ttoeet
and Cniverfcity-place.and after talking the niatter over

agreed to form an ineependant company aimilar to the
Clicago Zouavea. Laat niarht an adiourned meoting
whicl. wa» attended by about one himdred ptiuons waa
leld at the Atmory, No. ¦UM Broadway, Mr. Heary
Bhldw iu in the chair.
Aknglbj letter from Adjutant-General Towaand,

m anawer to one addr=eB4*l to him on the anhject ottlie
Zmiave uniforro, waa read. Mr. Towuaond stuted wilh
ret.'n t Ihat the Zoimve uniform would U repagnant to

the State rejiulatioaa, aud be did not believe tbe Com-
nuaiider-in-Chief would authorize a unifonu tobeworn
bv any part of the force inconeiatent with Chupter
p>9 Of the General Regnlationa. He furtl.er B.id:
""it it manilc-tlv dea-rat-le to take advanta»fe ot the
mi'itatv enlburWni around in our midat by
the eibibition of the remarkable dia.-iphnv and

diill attained by thoae young men of Chicagv. the
' Zouave CBidtl' 1 nm, therelore, anxioua t, do all
in mv power toward thia eud, oOpaaUN, beeiua* M
Zouave nuiform, while aiditiKimtterully t« mtroduewm-
to the «-r\ ice ihe habitual practite oftha ciiB-AMir tacuca

of " Ilardee," will biiiiL, furward irviu civd^ more

of that Kr«at cla*a of iniellijrent yVBBg men whe ^haaye
not yet U-*n vory mueh pervdded bf luiliUty «a-»«, bnt

npoii whom uevertheleaa, whatber h 9»ff^S^L\mach dependa for the uuunte____-e oi tbe liDerues

whuh have distiu^ukhed ua oa a pc*P*e-
With thewa viewV, it BBBBO BJ me to be proper to per-

,.it one Zciave corpa. .nltormed u auch. MH-ttakti
othttlarkof evaw.' BBBBOM f of rhe eepvioe -ervmg
Mcaoaaw to-'liard-ei'd tactua, and v-hwh haa nok

a-nadr Uie compkmept of co»kai iea aJowtd by law.
Ilntth'av Zouave ce»n<a. in a-MWoO to their ******
drill wilh tbe rrjoment, ahould ta tboreaUKhly perieetod
in o kuowle-dge of the akirmawiiun djtll, m order tiiut

they mav b*Tdejiended nj^oo a» thv etrmitlang ompa-
niea of thetr r«ape tive reKin.eato." ...

He felt aatklied that by thia laeana tbe aerrM-e BBB

athiete lor itaelf a great VtbBBav^BBJJ&SXJ*
uni5..rn. atood rn tha way ofwom^m Mf^Sa
atlvocateatempotary ;ill>o1ll *» »"fj;. .0uld
unifonu. Uu_titg tbat tba nexi }*g*g£J£5,nodify _h0 BKuhitiona ao at to reade.rtb^c^ I*

Capt, AiikBMi r. ef^'S^JLmSSmSri the
LiaBUCorjiaoER of the .^..M'.^.d, aad unit-
idta «t U.o-4. preaent J.»»»"«;^.^g i^fantiy tacUea.
itiiiwiUitbem ia *ggV^*ttum\ a». oompauy,
Capt, A. ihonKht hat tf uav J^ ^^ ^^wlucb w¦« «». ^^/St^naaut oiyaniraticS»i«d by tbe Sute, JJJfcJSE The, might tm*teooJd »ot J2aT_Baa7?aaai bnt au mdvpou-aud d, ul and paitoaM u(,'.d __oia,d U,A ^j,, a
dent «'p^"^iton, aod would not be recognixed byI"-".1*-*: -ai-har. Iwiy. Thoae dtairiuKu» mm*
lb". .iTl..»_Jv^wiaban ornaniiatiou alrendy po/fecbdl,_____I_1SmbTCity Cuant-
j£rG«i»*m«, tar. Coh' s, and othera advooate<i tbe

iho forniAi.on of aa independent compaM-y, >_nd a

n.K!..n ao tbat etlect waa aluaoat, utit-wmoue.y car-

tt#d.
T'^e roll waa aigned by aU'ui evwnty-Uva peraotu,

tfji Committee waa Hpt-ju.t-d to aeeure a suitable
raoom in wbiab to m* <-i ia tutum.

Capt. A. i >-m.i K. it/.u-d, previoualy to the adjoara-
mrut 11 tbe u-eetiii/-., ihat a maatiugof bia Coinpauy
would he beld at ii'-, eatae plaee nevtTaaa.iaye-veni-g,
and nny pertoiu wfddng to ioto alionld laoaiB oppor-
t i .*y of .1 ..i ;. ,v..

'

rOUSG MEN'S REPUBUCAN UttlON. .

gPEECH OF THK HOlf. 0. «._"_**£_ _.

TttA ra«u__ meaHinf of the Ttwref __-'. "".¦__._J_t_TSBOK «-* .*«**. c_ _r__?I{_£_*_ notwithatandi/gthe bot we_her . $MIby
_iVv i_ea-B . i-ocnti '. <« !»*-«. anderowded ¦*..»<'.

Mr iPOOire. h«d mueh "^,.2_*_J*L*.-
for tbey of Brook .?* were "rt.JS_^"_fJ_3MbS I bnt stih'woiaM ^Jpy«».SoSTal
pon bim. He prot <*d«dto "rt_iJ~jS£?^Efct-BBt___y*«M* ¦_r_ffr_J_S__i5the fulioiaatkiM of«^ .» .» Ke#.Ki_?W Abe

under the coming admii"-_«tJon of %f/,Jt%fVf
the Tnion would be in no darigvi-for af ^»^"__2"
bnt Freedom whieh i« kiag, aad wbieb atirt ____dely
prevail in tliis < ountry. .*

_ i_ .__V
Next, Mr. CoflB was ealled or>on for $ eottff; tare

spcree he gave " Here'i to ya _, Upele Abe, Brhfc*
ehcita-d hearty applause. ____.__«.'

Tlie Ch Aiaa is tailtd npon the Co-tina-U-*Jj*
adelpbia. who wert preaent, drepad in a uo_tw«(M
red ebirt* and white panta; with a bedge, witb a jer-
trait of Lincoln.who g*ve two ao-gs; fouowec* Of
rouaing < beera. ____a___|
The Bon. O. 8. Fcaar, of Conn., w$a ladrododBC

aud recerive d wipi applause, . He aaid theyre*e»Bt o«BV
dition of the coming contest waa unprecedeated. tPSO

great organixaHoo, whieh has been gatheringeTSsjlBe-
the daya of Jetlerson, ie now raadj to take riuaaaesioe .

of tbe Oovernment. and ia opposed by foar factiooa ot

so-called partiea. The one pvef-mioeit*. qaeetioe be¬

tween tbem ia that of Slevery. All old par_es abet-d
ni.iie to put down comiptkm, and pcev«ut the progpsaa
cf adetattatmg plague. Tbe fo_ partfea £«*>».
fol.'owere of Mr. Oerrit Smitb, Mr. Bell, Mr. Douglaa,
at.dMr. Breektnridge. The Ha>pnbhcan or«_iu~attc_ .

inaists that it is the duty of the Govornmem to preveat
tl.e extemion of SLvery bey.nd the Sratee wberett
exista. He wisbed, then. fhat to a__erk_*_d what 8U-
veiy is; aud he sbould speak only from yt»_ciai daoM-
iois in Sonthern Statet. «B ia a relatkra of P^r__.i*
man precaely aa he heldiproparty kt h_ b^roe, _PWi
tbe exception that the maator cookl uot kiil his Mare..
Tb'iaiea relation cnated orurinally by/orce ak-JSb
Tbe qnestion ia, wbether to this lantf of llb_tr. artaab
onrfether's fonnded, cuch an ___t_«ion aa tfcat ataaB -.

apread itself all over the free *oil of tL_ free ruaaUff
ThedeaciiMiou of this iu tb_law make*lt a moral
wrorg, and can work oot only evil. Sheold t$* law»
of Soath Carolina become tbe law of this 8tM», _. .

first attion would be to bang Wb. S Seward uaf
impriaon Horace Greelev. Thq,JblloWers of ^Mr.
Smith sav Governavent sbould iotarfsre and aeavieh
tl ia evttem in the StMee; br.t iu hid*judgmeut tiutrwaa
incoDsiatent with the privileges of tbw eovemgu
Btate*. Next tbe frdlower* of Mr. ."Bell msi** ¦*» of
ua ahall cesse to think on this eBbjeet, and tbey reiuaa
to look on the queaiion at all. But this is :mp'*8ii>l*,
for ao long as thia evil ia preaent, the gyxb! aaid tbe evU
will criite in contaet, and as he tj-iated in tted, so h#
trrcted good would cetq.?r. The foUoweaa of Mr.
Dcnulaa m the Free Statea ineis'. on tde^rd aeltlera,
deeiding tbia qne*twn in the Temtories; h*» Uoagbt
theai honett iu thij. There was great d-fetyeace be¬
tween the leadere and the maasea of that party. Tbe
maesea do not want Sbwery extended; bnt they were
deeeived aad betraytd by tbe leader tbey foUdw Witb
auch blicd iciolatry. Ihe ottlcers of tbtee TerTrtoriee
are appolnted by the President, and Mr. r>rig_di
we_«f orly, by hle i'opnlar Sovereignty, a'kewtbe
iaegisiature to ait stiM and do nothiug. Tbe Pn_t-
dent'a officers ran veto any act the Legitdatc-s may
paee, and it is in faet takiegthe power front Cr«B-s
aiidgiviDg it to tbe Prend>ul: aad Mr. DvAg-Trs
dtotriie ehould U>. ealled Pre»ideutial Sovereignty.
The -octiine of the Breckiuridge men next
proposes to ertabliflb ShiTery in all the Tferrtj I
torits. Tbey chtim tbat Iaawb protoctiag S_wery\
in any of tbe States in foct sanctions and'
t etabliahes i^ and tbeir pralfonn aaye it is tbe datv of \ ']
Copgr*B8 to protect it _> tb* Territoriea; __», -tfaet, ,.

CBteWishfe H, He bel -vtd (Jtxi^.unL.l_d i_ti->t_U m «

well as individnal sins; and if this Government aii-l a

dnae to eetab-a'i a syrtoai of moral wroitg, Hia wratk |
will- fall oa this uation. Be refencd to t_e partition ef
Pdaaid; only a few years before tho Govemmenta
w:»leh did tbis were at tbe feH ef Napoleon. Hedkl
not wieh to see the vengjaanee of (.od fall on thia land, j
Bat the quf etion is abous the deetmy of our vaat Tes-
ritones. AU of this we booght from foreign a__oaa;
and we Iw-ught two thiD«n*: First, we boa<bt tbe land,
ai.d tbat waa acquired by the common blood aad treaa-
ure of all the conntrv; and in view of that tbe Bepub-
licana haveenrtdled'oo their banners th» beoetkeai'
dectriae of land for tbe laudlets. But we t.hso acquired
t ivil and politital iuriadiction over the ptople onh-ee I
lands. TbisisaditrereDithing. It is nottobeexer- M
cieed for our btntfit, but for tbeir interest, now aud fer
all time to come. Ai.d tbe A,iiaa.ion is, Shall we exteod
over tbem thia eyatem of moral wrong I To say theA
the mingrel ruco who inhabiud these Terri torwe, tesame
by our purt haae aovereigna tit to_e^idet__qaes_wnfor
al! the futurc milliona who ahall inhabit ihem, iaau ab-
anrditv. It ia aaid there is no moral iiuestionln volved;|
or ii t'here iB, the ConMJtatkjn ao reoogniaea Slarery
ti at w e cantiOt prevent i_ extensiou. It aaid u_$
the fhtbeis so fntmed the Constltution that Slavsry
muat Ie lasrpetuated. »«» he repeUed stiob sa aspef-
aion iu tbe tuan who h.td jt_t coms out ot one ot toe i

giandeata.t/tlicteever ft.Hght. He demed thattheve
waa anvthiDg in the Cc_Btitation whioh shewed tbat
Slaverv ever eiiated in this country. Bat aow to

bclster'up this ayatem, we are told that our fathtrs did
not wrfte what they mettnt, bnt while soeakiag for
Lilierty they meant t> witablk- Slavery. lt ia oaeogb
to make ua feelaaii we were trampling on our WBBbb' ,

gravta. Mr. Df.uglae savs he does not eare wbether
Slavery is voted ttp or tk'wn, and Mr. Breektnindge
says Government betmd to protec* thia aysUBB. Tbe
wi-rda wliith Lt the Hres on Bnnker liill and at Port
Mcnltrie are now a by-word and a hiaaing m one hall
of tbia conatry. But it is to preeerve lh_ Go*reru8»*~l
that this titighty org-n_atioa has ariaen, whieb ia now .

bour.d to take the reins of this Government. Tfcej_|y
reply made by the Democratic prese ia, that if we don t I

give up our ptinciplee they will pull down and deatroy j

the I'uion. Onr fathers. when they went to war witti

Great Britain.did not stop to eonaioer cbe oenseqeaeeB,
but did what tbey *e$a to be right. Bat what is __--

uuion? Itis revtlation, wbkh menarednven into

when their rights ara infringed. Bat did anyNyy be- f:
lieve tbat the Sout_ was so mad a* to go inso revo.s_oa

oidhcct unt of the pbantasuagoria in the l»_tu of _aw
rtme M. Keitt ? ^Phe Demoej-cy havrng the powwt
in this Govern_«a», has eartabllsbed the law « tae

l*aetly Turk in Iftah, and the Devil's \m ot fcdavery
it.atcad of God a law of PYeedom, tn New-B-exieo.
Tbe party is aunk m corrnptr*B; the ptu * haa bctrayea
the mafsea whobelieved thal Oentot r_ay mt)_Btji«»aa.
rights to all men. Be contraated Uie cKitdMates BVeca-

^

inridge aud L__eln; the ece the pe..atf aru-'xaeracy,
the other a man who haa taaght himcal- throoAyeara., ^
of toil, till noTV. be haa scarsely a peer :t* tl»e __4. ar-

Douglas, too, ca:ae from amoug the pe*3*de, *_*». '"*¦*

aook them a:»d kecame tbe supples'.-otil of __t.araw

tocracy, whic-h m buih sg> oa tbe »»_.»<* ~*__'
milliona; ani tbe peophy tbea feroax* biau. B»»- b$
would warn :b*oi agi.mstrhe delu aw. ol_aa 08iry ceo-
tert; but th»e_eririeao»ai>se p^oph ^.t"a__*: I
He clwd by urgiug tne fc«*n>en o:.Nowkat_*o aeeaa.

on the Bgkt wd nevcrisive op. Mr. ^,^W«*_T:qneDt!yat_--ptedwi_»appla_v> aad_j_^«*£ .

quent and __ring appeal amid a perfeet aUxaa «*

Affr a w^from Mr. Coe., MrJtkrooi thjjHrtadelpbia t*iuirenuUaaade asbort bntspinteaad*___T.
aud with _t__si_»ticebeeis ths -we_tA6i«wp$>__-..

~~~?Eiison*U
-WHmm antborta-d to «__av_dic4 t_* repart, wbicb

m cejdsdi oaMoedsy freaa W' W**traU* Mmrt, J
whieh ataad that alady t__vly n_^te JB__^*3or I
don Bem_tt.es.. was ab*__ to be e_tted m aaauriag.
to M_yer Wood. Tbe r.q_wt is uot.ouly _»__«, but as .

totA_ly dsstlmta »f fc_nt___on, evsa tbe alghteeb.
.._j#k.t*>^_*^L-_e8jhved_k__t_i_ata <aa hure-

tuTB tecm tbe South, oa Sunday. MaL
_Mr. U<__y C. Cacey of p!___elpl__ waa ia tea «a I

__jt eveuln^
.The Muu. G. A. t.rvw iaat tha Astar lloues.
.Tlie derporation of Tratity Chaacb kave cau*. 4 b>

be ereot. 4 ui St. Jol.ua Chapel, a fin* tabiet of ^ rkiat']aiarlk? . icnM_ibrat.ce of Biabop Waiiwright _ ui
;was r*jaei£u*d by Mr. Launitx, aud eost aboot |x*tt_ ^

It co'ataiua the following iascription;
ix HBwoa-t -.v

JOhATHAN MAYBBW \\ .YIKVA _it.HT.
D. r>., tv 0 t-. <'X..!«.:

aOBBTIBB
I'. itlalomt. Nlalt.'P l.r TI.B U.IM BkA* or !4B« If _a,

Vt. for 18 yeara sa aaaialant MlnUer of TtaBl ly
t'hureh, New York, and ased*.y o*a

uected witb ht. luhn'a Cbapel.
U* deaated UkU Ut*

S. ;.t 11, -" I
Aged 88 >-..a b iBoatba, and S3 dayy

fpemt im thr it.iHrr>i apSBSBt *« /«". a* b«r_pB * ** _$« of
t .¦>( Mu> ti, o% iht JH4 of J j.'v,
Tba \ aakry of TrUity CbaA>>k

to tbel: helored *:id tamaated F*_k*r aa O ,w

.Omiiffunn states tbat at a sak, ef arAograp-* aa ''

tbe 4th of July, a letto-. wiittetj. dated, $od alfaedby 1

the haad of Mary Sfuart, aad addroaf_d te aer gaud I
aud dvar nnabe'r. C-Lieiine it Me._us, was kn>c_*d .-

down ai ¦..*.' trmtar ».

?_i!_.-_ua_u.J
Ihe Oretv. r*.tm will _e epaa <eteabAbaUaata'I

, N*w-i eth ou th* I3tb, I«._» aaJ B* of A_|TUb_ 3
'^o\


